
Tnn Coming Evknt.—The promulgation
of tlie gold discovery at Sutter's Mill, in
1848, found the whole civilized world ripe

for receiving and crediting a great fact,
which for decades ofyears, and even ccntu
ries, had reposed in tlie close seclusion o
the folios ofscientific explorers, or rcniainci
unheeded in the reports of accidental adven-
turers. What a wise Providence disposes
in the progress of human events, we call
manifest destiny. With the acquisition ot
California, was recognized the liirth "I
American Empire on the Pacific, and goal
proved the quickening seed. S> too the de-
velopment of the mineral wealth of Austra-
lia has suddenly raised a degraded penal
colony to the highest rank among' Pic pos-
sessions of one of the greatest nat.ons ot the
earth.

Another welcome advent troni the womb
of time will soon he recorded. Sonora, in
auriferous resources superior to Australia,
only second to California, and surpassing
l oth in aggregate mineral wealth, is the
new field yet untrodden in the Western march
of modern civilization. A few months only
will elapse, before a population of tens of
thousands, the most enlerpri-ing of our peo-
ple from both sides of the Continent, shall
take up their abode in this new El Dorado.
How surprising it must then seem that the
great truth of another California on our im-
mediate border, had not before been realized.
It will be remembered that oft and again in
the past six years particularly, reliable state-
ments had been made, declaring ! heexistence,
positive locality, and productiveness of rich
mines of gold, silver and copper in that coun-
try, and still the wonder will grow that
these announcements were so long seeming-
ly disregarded. Put a supreme necessity di-
rected this course of events. California w itli
her commercial and agricultural advantages,
required these to be first employed and im-
proved, to open the way for further expan-
sion. Sonora could not have taken the
place of California, but her time is come,
and she is now ealled to yield up her vast
treasures, long encompassed by savage
hordes, to the uses of the advance army of
republican freedom, which, in a less period
than has elapsed since the admission of this
istate, will add another bright star to the
Lag of our Union.—(ithlen Lira.

Condition or thk Moumons.—Mr. Groely,
in the midst of his ‘engineering for the Speak-
ership’ at Washington, has found time to
converse with an intelligent gentleman who
recently made the trip from the I'aeilie
across the Plains, and who gave a horrible
account of the moral and social condition ol
t lie-Mormons, with whom he spent some
months, lie left them wallowing deeper ami
deeper in the slough of filthy sensuality,
with a certainty of going from bad to worse
till their whole fabric of imposture is ex-
ploded by the miseries it creates and diliuscs.
He says the women are nearly all anxious to
tly from the horrible den; especially those
wli’v have been ‘sealed’ as the ‘spiritual wives’
of the scoundrelly hypocrites who propagate
and uphold this monstrous delusion. Near-
ly all the leaders have from three women
each up to Itriglmm Young's seventy, some
of whom make a poor living by washing the
clothes of the United Statics soldiers. Hun-
dred- ol' these deceived, abused women se-
cretly attempt to beg the privilege of com-
ing away with the troops and trains passing
from time to time through or coming from
Salt Lake City, but this cannot be allowed.
-Nearly all would get away if they could.
Such pictures of distress and de-pair as are
j resented by many of these deceived and
abused women can be found nowhere else
than in Utah. Hundreds of them never
licoid ner dreamed of the •spiritual wife’sys-
tem until it burst upon their amazed vi.-iun
on their arrival at Salt Lake. And such a
mixture of profanity and blasphemy, non-
sense, impudent assumption and buffoonery,
as is contained in their sermons and other
religious exercises, cannot be paralleled in
the world. A ‘Gentile’ of any account is
carefully watched from the hour he ventures
among them, and there is little or no scruple
as to the means whereby a troublesome in-
truder is disposed of.

fir-.;'* The following is u copy of the pe-
tition of Gen. Chiles, presented to the As-
sembly a few (lays ago:
To the Ilf tumble Seville and Assembly ofthe

Stale af California:
Gentlemen:—Your petitioner would re-

spect fully represent —

That iie is a citizen of the United States
of North America, and a resident of the
State of California;

That he has resided in this State for the
past six years, having emigrated from 1 ’ike
county, Missouri, in 1S4U, and expects to
reside here the remainder of his natural
life;

That he fought, bled and died for his
country in the late war with Mexico and
gained for the people of this State the bless-
ings they now enjoy;

That during the latter part of the month
of December, 1855, while traveling in the
northern part of this State, he was attacked
by the hostile Indians, who robbed him of
his money and wardrobe, leaving him noth-
ing but a shirt to his back;

That at that time he was nearly half a
mile from any dwelling, and was obliged to
walk that distance in the dead of night, with
scarcely clothing enough to cover his naked-
ness; thereby endangering his health and
precious life.

Your petitioner, therefore, prays your
Honorable body to appropriate such amount

of money for his relief as you, in your wis-
dom, shall see lit and proper.

And, us in duty bound, will ever pray.
Gun. Taultox W. Cuius.

jBfeay Great men never swell. It is only
three-cent individuals, who are salaried at

the rate of two hundred a year, and live on

potatoes and dried herring, who put on airs

and flashy waistcoats, swell, puli', and blow,
and endeavor to give themselves a conse-

quential appearance. No disciimiuating

person need mistake the spurious for the

genuine article. The difference between the
two is as great as that between a barrel of

vinegar and a bottle of pure juice of the

grape.

SAN KitA X(’ISC O.
WATCHES & CHRONOMETERS

,aired mid cleaned. l».v an experienced work-
] ) f pain
IV man.

n2-lm.

and guaranti i d. by Dh 1 tv ( O..
<((( Montgomery -t. corner (California,

San Francisco.

importat/on, importation.
ITKiCOS. DEV A CO. are prepared to import
J ) | v, iv d- - Jitii>ii of Goods in tlieir line, on
.|„,i t wilier, and as low as nnv other house in San
Kraiiei-'i-o. DIMGGS, DEV .V CO.

iiiMm. 98 Montgomery st.. cor. California.

MUSICAL BOXES!

OK every size and style, with Mandolin A Dell
Attachments, and selections of music from

Operas. National Airs, Polkas. Waltzes, etc.
l-’or sale l>y DUIGGS, DEV A CO.,

n2-lm. 98 Montgomery st.. cor. California.

SILVER PLATED WARE.
\7’EltV heavy'silver plated Spoons and Forks.

plated especially lor family use. Also. Fine
silver plated and silver mounted waiters and Tea
Sets. Just received and for sale I.v

IHilRGS. DEV A CO..
n2-lm. 98 Montgomery st.. comer California.

I’'INF Silver T. a .-■■
I. Sets : Fine Sll\ ■ i Si

SILVER SILVER,
S' t- Fine Silver llreakfast

ooiis and Forks : Fine Sil-
ver l’ilehirs and t lohh ts : Fine .--il\er \\ ail' i- :

Fine Sih i r < 'ups : Fine silter Knives ; I ine ."li-
ver Nut Picks ; Fine Silver Napkin Kings, etc.

DIMGGS. DAV A <'(b.
n'J-lm. 9<S Montgonii r\ >t.. corner ( alitornia.

ORDERS, ORDERS,
r | WREN for any ih eription of W.Cl ( TIES, and
I forwurdid to ilie manutaetiircrs with despatch.

DIMGGS. DEV & CO.
n2-Dn. 98 Montgomery st., corner California.

RAILWAY TIME-KEEPERS.
I) MEWA V TIME-KEEPERS The ceh hruted
IV Win. Ii. Cri p's Patent Kailway Time-Keep-

ers, of the largest size, with the maker’s certifi-
cate accompanying. PUIGOS, lll-A A t t

n'2-lui. Montgomery st., corner t alitornia.

JAS, NARDIN PERRET WATCHES
( ND POCKET CIIKONt i.METEKS, of every
J\ stvh-and size, certilh d In the manufacturer,
for safe by DIMGGS.*DEV A CO..

niMin. 98 Montgomery st.. cor. California.

EXTRA HEAVY & FINE
/ 0)1,1) Gl ADD CHAINS, just n reived by the
v J St";iiner Golden Age, at DIMGGS, DIM A ('o’..

n2-J in. 98 Montgomery, cor. < ’alifornia st.

JULES JERGEUSON’3
( 1F.NEINE COPENHAGEN WATCHES, of all
* I styles of movement, just received and lor sale
by

* ItiMGGS. DEV A CO.
Also, the above celebrated Watches, suitable

for Ladies. To he found at
DIMGGS, DEV A < ‘< PS..

n2-lm. 98 Montgomery st . cor. California.

WATCHES, WATCHES,
I > V Al.l.tlic ei h fiat'd English. French Swiss.
I ) and Danish Main i . le-pt i onstautly on hand,

and sold at the lowest possible price, by
DIMGGS. DEV A C(),

ii2-1 in. 98 Montgomery st,, cor. California.

GOLD HUNTING REPEATER
yy.VP TIES, just nrrived. per sti aim r Golden

Ii2-1 m.
and tor sale by DIMGGS. DEV A CO,
its Moutgonien st.. cor. t'alitornia.

INDEPENDENT AND QUARTER
SEt'OND WATCHES, very superior, just arriv-

ed. per steamer Golden Age, a superior arti-
cle, for sale by DIMGGS, DEV A CO.,

n'2-ltn. 9.8 Montgomery st. cor California.

I.vchtiugc A. Daiiking Koiice.
S is Fuanc'Isco, Jan. 1st, 18.>(>.

f j ’’ll E undersigned have entered into copartner-
! ship, lor the purpose of transacting a legiti-

mate Exchange ami Dunking Itn-ines-. under the
name and style ot GAIMMSON, MORGAN,
FitETZ Sf RALSTON, in tliis city, and CIIAS.
MORGANA Co. in New Vork.

Tile cash capital paid in is seven hundred thou-
sand dollars. (8700,001).)

An amount w ill be kept in the Manhattan Hunk,
New Vork. at till times, to cover our hills in case
of loss of tiny shipment of treasure.

Wr are now propnn d to sell sight exchange on
the Manhattan Dank, or ( iiarh - Morgan A < o. N.
Vork : also on the Munhnttau Dank made paya-
ble, \ iz : at the Southern Dank. New ( irh-ans. I,a.
Messrs. Darby and Dark-dale, bankers, SI. Eon ,
Mo ; Southern Dank of Kentucky. I.onlsville, Kv.
Ohio Lite Insurance and Trust t o. Cincinnati, •).

Merehanls' and Manufacturers" Dank. Pittsburg,
Pa. to ptirchic-" Gold Dust. Dai s. Dullion. Mint A
Dunk Certilieutes. upprovi d .Securities, make col-
lections, and to transact all mailers pertaining to
our business, on the most liberal terms.

C. K. GAIMMSON,
( HAS. MORGAN.

Lv his Attorney, C. K. Garrison.
K. S. ERETZ,

n2o. W. ('. KALSTON.

3,000 Packages Drugs, Medicines, Chemi-
cals, Dye Stuffo, Paints, Oils, Turpentine,
Perfumery, Fancy Goods, Brushes, &c. fit,c.

HENRY JOHNSON & CO.,
\\ HOLES AEE DIM'GGISTS,

146 WAsniMiToN KTt:t:i:r,
San Francisco,

OFFER FOK SAEE to the trade, tin; largest
and, best assortment of Goods in their line

ever import) d into ('alifornia, lo which they in-
vite tin- attention of country buyt rs. w ho will find
it to their advantage to examine their Stock, as
they are determined lo sell at the lowest rales
goods can be atforded for. T heir Chemicals are
all received direct from the best manufacturers,
and their Drugs are of the best ipiality. and se-
lected by one of the linn in the Eastern markets,
and they will endeavor to keep up their reputa-
tion of giving their customers the best ipmlily of
goods ns heretofore. Their slock consists in part
of
Chemicals of every kind. (III Vitriol,
Dye Stulls do Forks, every kind.
Perfumery, assorted. Essential Oils,
brushes. Hair, Tooth. Tartaric Acid,

< 'imgri -s Water,
and bav Water, in barrels and

bottles;
(dive < lit. in barrels and

boxes.
Hops, 1851,
Dental Instruments,
Surgical do
Trusses,
Syringes,
Swedish Leeches, Ac. Ae.

And a lull assortment of DAT ENT MEDlt INES.
of every kind in demand, and every other article
appertaining to the business.

Agents fur Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines, Hol-
loway's Pills and Ointment, Sands’ Sursaparillus
Moffat's Pills anil bitters, Ac. uugll tf

United states Bakery.
r |MIE FNliKUSlGNEl) would respectfully in-

I form the citizens of Weaverville, that they
still continue tin- lialvrry business, at their old
stand, opposite the Fnion Uoti

Pics is-:u! CiiUcs
Kept constantly on hand. Oakes of Fancy icing
or other w ill he got up on short notice, for bulls,
parties, and other occasions.

Fresh Bread Every Day
Customers in town can be supplied at their

doors. C. F. I KAATZ A E. UElCHAlt f
uugll tf

Dissolution ot 1’iii tnci'sliij).
rill IE partnership heretofore existing between
I SOLOMON, ISAACS A CO. lias this day

been dissolved by mutual consent. The business
will be carried on hereafter by A. A S. Solomou.

Weaverville. Oct. 19. 1855.

Paint.Varnish. Scrub
liing, Counter
blacking,

Sash Tools,
Spirits Turpentine,
Putty,
Window Glass,
Druggists’ (■ lusswuro,
Viuls, every kind,
Soda Dottles,
Whiling,

PRO 1 AL.
W. W. UPTON,

ATTORNEY AND ColNSELLOR AT LAW.
yjAS withdrawn from Weavervilu Professional

for tliopresent winter Corrcspon-J I- iillSllK
dents will direct
meuto.

their letters
(’one

to him at Sacra-
n I!)

X>03lHtjLjSt273T.
I }r. ( !ii»s. 3Iciry?

Surgeon
ai:< 1 Mi'cliiinical Dentii-t. would an-

*■uouncp tu lIi<» citizens of Weaver-
i ill-*, that lie lias taken rooms at the Independence
Hotel’, for a few months, where lie will lie found
at all times unless al-seiil on business calls.

Persons wishing anv operation upon the teeth,
that comes within the scope of the dental artist,
w ill lie alt- tided to with pleasure. Terms rea-
sonable.

for further particulars call and see me. No
charge lor examination and advice.

(1IA.S. MERRY.
WcilVerville. Dec. 8, is.).'). 1)17

<C3>. XX. 5?. KTorcroBS,
Jtislicc of tlm Peace.

Ofliee, on Court House Ilill.
Nov. 21. tf nlo

J. CHADBOURKE,
ATTORNKV AND COl NSELLOU AT LAW,

HEWING concluded to make California his
.

future home, and having made art angcnieuts
to leave Ids other business, w ill resume the prac-
tice of his profession in the counties of Trinity
and Shasta. lie w ill pay particular attention to
the trial of causes in the Courts of Record.

/. it' Ollice, at present, with Judge Williams, in
Wcuverville.

Nov. It). nil!

J. II, minnow M. II. M. MI'KNCKII, M. 1).

DRS. GORDON & SPENCER,
PHYSICIANS AND SI RGEONS.

Ollice --Austin ilousc," up stairs.
Nov. 10.—tf nlll

D. W. POTTER,
ATTORNEY AND COl NSELLOR AT LAW
Ofliee on Court street, near the Court House.

Wcuverville. Trinity Co.. Cal. augll tf

C. E. WILLIAMS,
ATTORNEY AND COlNSELLOU AT LAW.

Oilice on Court street, near the Court House.
Wcuverville, Trinity Co., Cal. aug 11 tf

H. J. HOWE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

and DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
Ollice in the Adobe Dibbling, Court street.

Weavervillc, Trinity County, Cal. augll tf

JNO. C. BURCH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

corner Court and Taylor streets, Wcuverville, Cal.
III! lilt

GREEN HOOD & NEWSAUER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Segars and Tobacco.
None but the choicest article offered in this

market.
Mainstreet, (between the St. Charles

and Independence Hotels.) Weaverville.
HIGHEST PRICE PAID EOll

GOLD DUST.
attglI tf

PIERCE, CHURCH & CO.,
Eire-Proof lit irk Building,

CORNER OE MAIN AND Col RT STREETS,
WEAVERVILLE,

M'AVE on hand a large supply of Groceries
Provisions, l.iipiors. < lothing, and all ar-

ticles appertaining to a general store. The pat-
ronage of their friends and the public is solicited.

We have Warcrooms in Shasta for Storage, and
w ill attend to the forwarding of all gonds con-
signed to ns there with promptness and dispatch

One of the linn resides in San Francisco anil
w ill attend to all "Cash" orders for Merchandise
at fair rates of commission.

J. A. PIERCE, San Francisco.
C. W PIERCE, Shasta.
I. COMSTOCK, {

J. E. Cill RCH, )
Weaverville, Nov. 17, 1855.

Weaver! i
nl l-tf

UttmToDR Shaving Saloon,
AND BATH ROOMS,

Main Weaverville.
rpilE I NDERSKi N ED announce.-, that his Iv

B talili-limeiit, so long known to the public, lias
recently undergone thorough repairs and altera-
tions, and been lilted up in u sly le of elegance uii-

surpus.-ed by any similar house in Northern Cali
fornia. It lias been his aim to make it an agree
able and delightful n-sorl for gentlemen desirous
of undergoing tonsoriul operations, or to employ
w ater as a detergent agent.

His arrangements for Hulking arc hard to beat,
The proprietor i i-arcely deems it necessary to say
much in reference toils superiority, to those who
have already honored him with their patronage
except tu assure them that it is very much im
provi d in every respect.

No pains will lie spaaed to make iiis Saloon t
pleasant place of resort.

ISAAC DIXON.
Nov. 17, 18.75. nl l-tfWeaver! i

Tin* Place lor Hargnins!
At Our Xc*\v I’irc-I’rool Building,

Main Si'I;i:k.t, : : : : WtAVKitviu.i:.
rpilE CNDERSIGNED would respectfully an

I nouiice to the public that we l.ia!'e just re-
ceived a large stock of

Full and Winter Goods,
and are constantly receiving fresh supplies from
our House in Shasta, this being a branch. We
have a great quantity of

Ready Made Clothing',
Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Boots and Brogans,
in every variety, and are prepared to oiler in-
ducements tu purchasers never before presented
in Weaverville. We \ymld recommend 1’ackers,
Miners. Traders, and the public generally, to give
us a call before buying elsewhere.

A. & S. SOLOMON.
Weaverville. Oet. 20. 1855. not)

Dissolution of ('opartiM-isSii |>.
r I ah E I IRM of Fierce, Delap A Co. is this dayI dissolved by mutual consent, L. Delap lim-
ing retired from the concern. The business w ill
liei'-afler be conducted under tin* name and style
of PIERCE, CIH’RCII .V CO., who will settle all
liubiliti -s of the old linn. All persons indebted
to the house of Pierce, Pelap A Co. are required
to make immediate payment.

Weaverville, Nov. 1st, 1855. nI l-tf

.1. \V. SI LLI\ A.VS
Great Pacific Emporium,

AM) GKM KAI. AUKNCY OF
P r i o cl i v a I Li! v r a ! u r c*,

and sole agent for the
“('ATilFoK \ IA TIDE DELTA,”

Post Ollice liuildings. corner Clay and Kearny
streets, San Francisco.

r I HIE Proprietor has, alter long and arduous
I labor, and serious expense, succeeded in or-

ganizing arr:pigements with Steamers, Liners,
Expresses. Agencies, and Mails, in dilferent coun-
ties, far and near, by w hich he is enabled to sup-
ply a greater variety and amount of the best
NEWSPAPERS,

MAGAZINES,
AND REVIEWS.

than any other establishment oil the Paeitlc.
Agents and Dealers

Are respectfully informed that owing to the am-
ide resources of Hie establishment, and the strict
economy of its management, the Proprietor is at
all times happy and ready to execute their com-
mands at the LOWEST PRICES.

BA N F 1 f A N (' i s<’<).

JONES, TOSIN & CO,
Importers and Jobbers,

COHN’KR OK 8ANSOMK AMI SACRAMENTO STREET,

SAX FRANCISCO,
* RE now prepared to offer to the trade a large

CV and well assorted slock of desirable
Fall and Winter Goods,

received perrecent arrivals, comprising:
Rennet Ribbons.

Black and colered Velvet Ribbons,
Wbite and Rlack S.lk Blonde Races,

Artificial 1'lowers, Fea tilers and I’lnmes,
.Taeonet and Swiss loser.ions and Edgings,

Radii s' limb'd Collars ,<l i-vos \ ('le iiibciis.
Thread Fdgings and Races; Fnglisli lil'k Crape,

And a general variety of the latest and most ap-
proved styles of Mitlenery Goods, Races and Em-
broideries.

rk a
Rogers’, AVosloiibolin's and Ilarnes A' Son's

Rocket Knives. Scissors, Razors and Straps,
Buttons, of every description, Thread,
Needles, Bins, Tapes ami Bindings,
Combs and Brushes of all kinds,
Radies' and Children's Hosiery,
Radies’ and Gentlemen's Gloves and lldk'fs,
Zephyr Worsted Trimmings and Braids,

1 ndia Rubber Balls, assorted Toys and Babies,
Wax and assorted China Dolls,
Game Bags. Shot Belts and Roaches,
Forte Monnais. Envelopes and Better Rapcr,
Read Roncils. Steel Reus, and Ink.

AI .SO An extensive and choice assortment
of Rerfumery, Yankee and German Notions, Ac.,
Ac., all of which will be sold at the lowest rates
for erix/i.

/ ■‘ New Good - received from New York by
every steamer. o2(> nil)

GEO. DEITZ & CO.,
('ain|»!ieite Muiiiitilctmots.

I MOllTERS AND REARERS IN
I. BURNING FLUID.

TURFENT INK.
y;> i’r. ct. alcoiior,

BREACHED POLAR OIR,
SRERM Oil.,

l.ARD OIR,
A Iso On hand a good assortment of CAM-

PIIENE, BURNING FLUID, and OIR RAMI’S,
GI.OBKS. CHIMNEYS and WICKS.

Great care taken in putting tip packages to
ship to any part of the country or mines: and all
goods delivered to steamboats free of charge.

li>2 Washington Street,
Opposite Washington Market,

SAN FRANCISCO.

JOHN TAYLOH,
115*2 Washington Street,

(METWHEN MOXTOOMiatY AM) SAXSOUE.)
Importer and Dealer in

Ihussisls’ ( hiitiit al ant! ronCtt iioiicrs’
( i i iASSWA I ; i ;.

I’ct luiiici y in ill! its varieties.
Druggists' and Liquor Labels.

A I.SO
SODA WATER BOTTLES, CORKS A TWINE

N. B. I. T. is in constant receipt of the above
articles direct from the manulaetorics in the east-
ern States and Europe, and i* prepared to fur-
nish his customers in iprautities to suit, and at the
lowest market rates. n7

15. C. & T. Ii. HORN,
I hi porters of i hi tana Cigar.,

Ami A'ft’iils of Virginia MaiiniiitTiiml
'a'aciic Ttk zc a>j,

No. 9.) Fkoxt Street, Corn Kit or Mi.m ha.vi',
SAN FRANCISCO.

D. S. LORD & CO.,
JMroHTKKS OF

Hl.Wk HOOKS, STATIONARY,
PRINTING MATERIAL & PAPERS,

ok every iiEscittrriox.—At.uo Aiu.N is rim

WHITE & CO.’S TYPE FOUNDRY,
NO. Rig SANSOME S’fREET,

San Fiancicco.
D. S. Rout), Sun I'rimcirco.
G. A. Mi:\iion.
(i. A. V ix IIokkkeen*, AV«* York.

N. B. K. Hoe & Co.'s Ruggles’ Presses
for Sale.

Heady Made Clothing Warehouse.

WILLIAM G. BADGER,
No. 99. B.vrmiv street. San Feamisco.

I MRORTE1! OF READY MADE CLOTHINGi and Furnishing Goods. Also, every vaiiely
of Hats. Boots and Brogans. I would iuv'ie coun-
try merchants visiting San Francisco, to call and
examine my large stock of Clothing. Ac.

I have on hand and constantly arriving, the
largest assortment ol every variety and style of
Clothing, ol any house in the State. My stock
amounts to over two hi mirkii tuoisanh doi.i.aes.

The goods are manufactured under my own sil-
lier vision; are made from the best material and
in the most durable manner. Rcrsons buying my
clothing, will lind large and saleable sizes.

Rcrsons may rely upon limllng every article
they wish in my stock. My prices will lie as i.ow.
IK not i.owiut. than they can he found elsewhere
in the market. I guarantee each article 1 sell.

Rlease call and examine my stock. ultl-ilm

UMN'E VIRGINIA TOBACCO El SucraraeutoI liraud dark, peach flavored,
El Sacramento brand dry, light colored.
Mayllmver brand 12 plugs to the pound.
The above brands of Jones A Hudson's celebra-

ted manufacture’ in lots to suit, for sale by
SAM E. II. RRICHARD.

Agent for the Manufacturers.
f PI IE UNDERSIGNED RESI’Et ITFURI.Y offers-L bis services to the merchants in the interior as
a Commission Buyer of Goods in Sail Francisco,
having been engaged in that business for nearly
three years past, with three years experience in the
interior, lie hopes lo give satisfaction to such as
may employ him in that capacity. (litters for anv
description of merchandise tilled and forwarded
promptly. SAM E. II. RRICHARD,

Up stairs, cor. Buttery and Sacramento sis.,
dcc.2U-u.2U. Sun Francisco.

i.. in risn mrs
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

IKON Ill'll.1)1X0, OPPOSITE THE PACIFIC EXPRESS
omen, (ip st a ins.)

I I*. F., is S,»lc Agent for flu* iol-
I i. lowing Newspapers, published in Califor-
nia, Oregon, and the Sandwich Islands:

Sacramento Union: San .1oaijiiin Republican,
■Stockton; Marysville Herald; Nevada Journal;
Columbia Gazette; Grass Valley Telegraph;
Shasta Courier; Empire Argus, ('ill a; Moun
tain Democrat. Rluecrville; Amador Sentinel.
Jackson; Yreku Union; Weaverville Democrat;
IVtalitina Journal; San Jose Telegraph; Califor-
nia Funner. Sacramento City; Southern ('alifor-
liiuil, Eos Angeles; San Diego Herald; Orego-
nian. Portland, O. T.; Oregon Statesman, W.T.;
Pioneer ami RcilWrut, Olympia, Ruget Suitml;
Rolvnesian. Ilonohilii.

N. B. ADVERTISEMENTS and SUBSCRIR-
TIONS solicited for the above named Papers.

files ot the principal Papers ol California and
Oregon may he found at this ollice.

Ad i cctisilig in l lie Atlantic
Statcs.

E. R. F. has now completed his arrangements
Ibr the forwarding of advertisements to all the
principal largest circulating Journals and News-
papers published in the Atlantic States.

A line opportunity is here offered to those who
wish to advertise in auy section of the Union, of
doing so at the lowest rates, and in a prompt and
satisfactory manner.

All so disposed, arc invited to call on him andleave their orders.
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S)H. IWIittUiA'N
GREAT ITALIAN REMEDY

FOIl TIIK CKUTAIN AN,) SfEEllY H UK OF IISKASES

OF A l’lllY.VTE XATIRE, NO MATTER 1IOW I.OXO

STAVmXO. W.TIHIIT ANY INJl JIOl’S EFFECT TO

THE SYSTEM, 01 ANY CHANCE OF DIET.
It never hits Failed—It cunnut Fail to Cued

rpiliS INVALUABLEspecific, first introduced
J into I’iasa sonic Jijt;/ yearn since, soon becaRie

so well known as a certain ecus, tlmt in every
town and city, not only on the Continent, but in
Great Britain, the demand ibr it was no great- its
merits so artuumUng -that in less than one year
from its introduction it had mi/>jdmited all other
remedies. The Mcd’cal Fat ulty of the principal
cities of I'lurope were compelled to acknowledge
its wonderful mastery over disease. Proprietors
of other Medicines, jealous of its sway, vainly
endeavored to stay its onward progress. Like
;rass before the mower, their efforts fell to the
ground; and like 1 lire on the prairies, its onward
march became triumphant. It stood forth upon il
own merits; a discerning public saw, tried, ami
were convinced of its magical virtues. The mas-
sive fortune acquired by Dr. l’areirafrom the sale
of it during the six years he pn pared it. alum
bore witness to its miraculous merits. At the de-
cease of the Doctor, the recipe was beqeathed to
his soil, who has lately introduced the remedy ii
to the 1'nited States. The number of cures i
has already made are astonishing. Thousands
and tens of thousands can bear testimony toils
efficacy.

ALL WHO ITS hi IT, IT WILL Cl’ItK!
With the safety, speed, and certainty no other
medicine has ever possessed.

ItK,SORT TO NO QUACK NOSTRUMS!
Use a remedy that has been tried for the.' last fifty
years, and was never known to fail.

1JKWARK OU COl’NTKRUEITSM
The extensive sale of this wonderful medicine

has already caused some persons, to palm oil’ up-
on the unsuspecting, a spurious compound close-
ly resembling the original, lie particular to buy
none \\ itliout the written signature of A. I’areira.
M. lb, on the outside wrapper of each bottle. AH
others are counterfeit, and their compound
will be punished with the utmost rigor of
law.

Price Three Dollars per bottle. For sale by
I). Babcock, sole Agent for California. Oregon
and the Sandwich islands, to whom all order.-
must be addressed. Also for sale by Druggisl-
generally throughout the Slate. A liberal dis
count made to wholesale dealers.

1). BABCOCK, Wholesale Druggist.
77 Davisst., between Clay and Washington.

List of Agents tUraitgiiont tile
Slats-:

DAVISON A HARRIS, Agents. Weaverville
W. 11. Gullin’. Agent lor SI kiyou county.
Rice, Collin & Co., Druggists, Marysville.
R. K. Starkweather. < ’ity Drug Store. Stockton
W. I!. Hiunor. Tuolumne Drug Store. Sonora.
Benj. Shnr I leIf. Slmslu Di ug SIore, Shasta.
Child A Wortheu. Placcrville Drugstore. Pla

eerville.
Justin Gates, Jr.. Sacramento City.
Dr. R. W. (’arr. I lownici illc.
Dr. John Lark. Nevada.
Dr. J. It. Winston. Los Angeles,
Whaley A Morse. Sail Diego.
George L. Story, Portland, t). T. n7

Hit. L. .J. CZA 1*1. A V’S
Grand Medical and Surgical Institute.

ARMORY HALL BUILDING,
CORNER OF MONTIJOMEU X ANT) SACRAMENTO ST'S.

Stin l-'Yam-isco.
Fetnldlehed for the Frrnuninit Con of titt Frivute mid

(Itronie hroi . mid the unjijirieeion of (Juoeh ,-/>/.

\TTLNDING AND RKSIDLNT Physician. L
J. CZAPKA Y, .M. 1)., late in the iluugariai

Revolutionary W ar. chid’ Physician to the _o;h
Regiment of 1 lonveds, chief Surgeon to the Mili-
tary Hospital of IV. th. Hungary, and late Lcctu
rcr on Disimses of \\ omen and children.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
DR. L. J. CZAPKAY, late of the Hungarian

Army anil chief Physician of tin* Hospital of I Vsth
would call attention to the following timitidies in
the treatment of which tie guarantees a cure :
Diseases of the Brain, smdi as Kpih p-y. Apoplexy
Rushing of Blood to I he Head, inflammation of i t -

different tissues. Partial an il complete Paralysis
and Insanity, and all Functional Derangement.-
such sis Loss of Memory. Aversion of Society
Misanthropy. Timidity. Nervous Kxrilemonl from
slight causes, Self Distrust, Giddiness. Ilemlaeh
Ringing in the Kars. Confusion of Ideas. Love o
Solitude, Oplicnl Illusions, Disturbed Sleep am
incapability for labor and study. Also, in disea-
ses of the lungs and air pasMiges.such as Tubeivit
lar disease or Consumption. Pneumonia or inhu-
mation of the Lungs. I’bairitis or Pleurisy, Asth-
ma, humoral or spasmodic Bronchitis, Laryngitis
and all forms of Catarrhal affections. Also, Pis
eases of Liver. Congestions of the Liver. Abcess
es of the Liver, Calculi in the Gall. Bladder and
Ducts, Jaundice, and those diseases which impair
its functions, such as Panama Fever. Billion - I <

ver, and Intermitting l-Vver, and the consequen-
ces which tliese d .-orders leav e behind.

Abo. diseases of the Stomach.such as Gaslrilis
or liillauunation of the Stomach. Kuterilis, or In
llaina l i I ill of the Bowels, Dvspep-ia in all forms
which destroy the appetite and digestion, l-latu
leneii-s. Dysentery and Diarrluea. Also. Disease:
of the Kidneys, and ollii r I rinar\ organs, such as
Diabetes, or an excessive How of urine. Albumin
tiria. commonly known as Bright's disease. In
this complaint the physician and patient do lint
oftentimes suspect the presence of the di -ease un-
til too late. The most com moil symptoms uiv gen
crul indisposition, with drop-deal swelling'. Gal
villi in the Kidneys. I n ters or Bladder. Luueisis
or inability to retain the urine, Cystitis or inHam
ation of the Bladder, ami all other disorders ot
the I rimiry organs. Also, diseases of the Womb
and its appendages, such as irregularities of tin
Menses, when exeessi ve, defective, suppersd or
irregular. Prolapsus, or billing of the Worn I
Sterility, Ovnreiiu Dropsy, and other diseases ol
the parts, la the treatment of the above disea
ses, the Doctor has many new remedies, and guar
autees a perfect cure in nil cases, or the imuic'
will lie returned. All eoiisiillations (bv letter o:
otherwise,) tree. Address Dr. L.J. CZAPKAY
San Francisco. dec 2!) n. -ju

'IMl Till: I.ADIKS Ol CALIFORNIA.
CZAPKAY. M. D. Phy-ieiaii.Siirgi on am

coucher, invites the attention of the sick
nlllicted femab s. laboring under am of ifi,
otis forms of diseases of the brain, lungs, lastomach, liver, womb, blood, kiilm vs. mid ;1||
eases peculiar to their sex. The Doctor is eling more cures than any other pliv-.rinu inState of California, lad no false*d< lieaei
vent you, but apply immediately, and save’ vselves from painful suth-rings and ptrmndentil. All married ladies, w lies - delicate lieor other circumstances do notallow an inenin their families, should call at Dr. K. J. C;

sMedical liistilute. Armory Hall, coruciSacramento and Moiilgeim-ry streets, and iwill receive evert possible relief and help.
I hid or soltic. are so ill that he can be
sulied without the li ar of molestation. If di
i d Dr. C., will v isit ||K . ladies nt their reside!

All roii>ii!t:i|jiius, i liv Idler or otherwise) I
A.Id,," i,, Dr. L. J. CZAPKAY, Medical I
lute, Ariuory Hull Building, corner Sucrai
» and Montgomery streets, Sun Francisco.

dcc.-J-u.’J

KDK'A I j.
The Oientest Discovery of the Age!

CHEAT BLESSING TO MANKIND!

INNOCENT HIT POTENT*

Dll. I,. J. CZAPKAY’S
H’llll.AL'THTM, (Solf-dlsinf-eling agent.)

L ii sun' pivv stive against OononhU'a uml
Syphilitic Disease:-. nml mt misnremedy
tor nil Vmierial. Scrofulous, tlungrciions-and
Cancerous I'lc r-. Fot M discharge* IVtrtn Vagina,
l i. i n- nml I'in Hum. uml .ill t'utuiieniis eruptions
nml diseases, 1* nr Mile at lir. L. *L t z n 11bay s
Office. Armory Hull, corner of Sacramento nml
Montgc streets, San Francisco. As inocula-
tion is n iircventivu against imall pox, so in J'r.
.i. L. C/npl;ny's ITupliilucticum n preventive
against Svphiiitical null (imiorrlmnl diseases:
liumil( ss in itself, it possesses Hie powerol chem-
ically destroying the syphilitic virus, andthere-
hy saving thousands from lining infected by the
most loathsome of all diseases. Let no young
man who appreciates health, be without Dr. ( zap-
hay’s I’rophilaeticum. It is in ver. convenient
packages and will lie found convenient to use,
ibrng used as a soap.

It has been administered by the Doctor in many
thousand eases, and he has yet to find the first in*
which it has failed to subserve the purpose lor

which it was administered. Price So. 1 all di-
rections are attached to each package. In eases
where the Prophilaeticum is used as a curative,
Dr. L. .1. t'zapkay will 1'lirni. h gratis a prescrip-
tion for his lilood Purilier.

All communications from the country address-
,1 only to Dr. L. .1 Czapkny, San Francisco,

will bo strictly nml confidentially attended to,
and the Kent.sties, with tin 1 greatest care and se-
crecy. immediately dispatched by Express, or
...her coineyatic.c. to their destination, lb'. I,. .1.
(V.apkav's I’rophilnctieiuu is sold Nos. It and I,
Armory Hall Ituilding, corner of Montgomery
and Sacramento streets, San !■ rauei.-eo,

n|{. I . ,1. CXAPKAV, is daily receiving appli-
cations from every part of this Siale, and Irom

(i egou and Wa'i'bi;: ion Territories, tor t real ment
of e\ erv form oi' disease*, and there is not one who
will come forward and express dissatisfaction : on
tin* contrary the Doctor is in daily receipt of let-
ters expressive of gratitude and thankfulness,
some of which are published below by permission.

Makvsvii.i.k, .lime .'1, I -.Vi.
Dr. L. .1. Czavkay. Sail l-’i.itu'isr*«>. Sir : I have

used tin* last of your medicine, and do not think
I shall need any more, as I feel very well, except
that 1 have not cntirly got my strength yet. but
soon will with the appetite that I have. It is just
three weeks you may recollect, since I called at
your Institute, with my constitution as I thought,
entirely broken, and thought you would never bo
able io cure me perfectly, hut thought you might
lie aide to do something to ease die pain in my
back end head, and strengthen my limbs, which
were so weak that ilicv would almost give way
under me when I walked, and In strengthen my
nerves so that I would not get excited, and trem-
ble at every little thing. Now that you know
wlnit I expected, you may judge of my satisfac-
tion at my complete recovery Irom those symp-
toms, and the removal of those blotches and sores
from my skin, and the uleet irom my throat.and
the entire stoppage of tho-e emissions, which you
said were principally the cause of my siekne -.

i can hardly tell you which is the greuir.-t. my
joy or lav surprise, for I expect not having tally
got tny strength. I feel as well a- any mail cm
I'ei I.

liuelo ed I send you twenty dollars over your
charge, and | think m;. elf via a ply cur. d. If you
think anybody will be benelilled.yoti may put this
i<* tin* newspapers. Believe me. greatlitily vours.

'I I It).MAS MAY DEN.

Siis kion. May 'J I. Is,Vi.
Dear Sir : IIu\ ing entirely recovered Irom my

sickle ; s. I avail my self of this opportunity to re-
turn lay thankful acknowledgment' lor the relief
that you have given me. When I think of the
distressing bodily weakness under which I have
sullen d. and tin* nervousness, headache, fcalTul-
m- .wail of eonlidenei*, dizziness, restlessness,
weeklies- in the limb.-, loss of memory, confusion
of id a', dislike lee society, nocturnal emissions,
mid maiij oilier symptoms which had made my
life miserable *, I can hardly express the grntitnd *

I feel, for my existence Imd In come a Imrthi a to

me. and nothingalford ,1 tin* l. -t gretilicuLon,
whilst now I feel perfectly well, and can enjoy lile
to lay entire satisfaction. Know ing that there are
many alllieted as I have been, you have my per-
mission to make u.-o of this letter as you may
think proper. Vours. rc.-pectfiillv.

M. MICHELS.
To Dr. D. J. ('zap!,ay.S .a Tie ici o.

IVttTl.vMi. Ore run. May to, ls'.Vi.
Dtt. Czavkay Sir : Your mi divine lias been ta-

ken lu'conling to directions. I I'c 1 a liltIt* weak
yet: in every oilier way I am almost entirely re-
covered, and think in u short time I shall la* us
well as ever. Everybody that knows me is won-
dering what made -iieli a change, for some friends
thought I hud consumption, and others said I was
going crazy. W ell. I don't know lint they were
both right, as I I'. lt a good deal both ways, and
thought if 1 didn't die soon, ! would like to. 1
am not troubled anymore with emissions, and the
pain in my head and back, and the weakness in
my limbs have left un*, and so has the dizziness,
timidity, and the w ish always to be alone ; I am
not afraid to go in company now. nml 1 am not so
easily seared as lused to lie, wlieu any little tiling
would set me trembling. I have been at work
this week, which is the first I have done in six
months, and the thought of it don't discourage melike it used to. Indeed. 1 feel like another man,
and it is all owing to your medicine and advice.
You may publish this if you want to.
di*c.29-u20. Yours, Ac., .IOSKDII HATH.

| )1! I V ATE MLiDl(' AI. ANl» Sl'litiIt 'AL !NSTI-
A 'll 1L. Dr. L. J, CZAPKA) ha- opened hisIn, lilute for the cure of all forms of private dis-
ease such as X-y phillis. (ionorhn.i. Nocturnal
Emissions, and all tin* eonsi ipu'liei s of - If-at at? i .
In I he Hist stages ol Syphilitic or (ionorrl.nal

•diseases, he guarantees a cure in a few days, with-
out inconvenience to the patient, or hindrance toIds business. When tv patient, by neglect or im-proper treatment, lias developed the secondary
symptoms of sy phillis, such a- buboes or painful
swellings on the groins, or ulcers in the throat or
nose, which if not checked, d, .-troy the soil parts
uml cause tin* hours to mortify. separate and come
a way. |, a ring the siillerer un obji el hideous to bo-
hi'ld : or vv lien bloleln s ami pimples bleak out up-
on the skin, or when In* has painlul swellings upon
I he bimes, or vv lien his constitution is injured so as
to predispose to consumption oroilur eonstitu-
livuml disease, the Doctor guarantees a cure or
a: ks no comp"mution.

In Klieumalisin. chronic or acute ; in Dysenteryor Diarrhira, he ha- safe and cllectual remedies.
I or tho treatment of the consequences ot self-ulnisi*, Mich as iioettirnai etuis: ions, nervousness,timidity, lieadaelm. pains in the back and limbs,
with general we akin - . t,,-s of appetite, loss of
memory, injury to the sight, restless, confusion of
ideas, il -tike lor society, and a feeling of weari-
ness |;i',. ; w ith the nervous system so excitable
that-light noises slinck or startle the patient, ma-
king his existence miserable. For ttie above mal-
adn s the Doctor will guarantee a cure or ask no
compensation, lie can be consulted free of charge,
mid invites all to call, as it will cost them noth-
ing, and maybe much to their advantage, llis
"dices are Nos. and I, Armory Hull, corner of
Sacramento and Montgomery streets, San Francis-
co.

'

dec.29-n.20.

QPEUMATOIiRIKEA, or L< )CAL WEAKNESS,tvNei voi s Debility, Low Spirits,Lassitude,Weak-
ness of liu* Limbs and liack, Indisposition and In-
capabitity for Labor and Study. Dullness of Ap-
prehension, Loss of Memory. Aversion to Socie-
ty, Love of Solitude, Timidity, Sell-Distrust, Diz-
ziness, Headache, Involuntary Discharges, l’ains
in the Side, Affections of the Eyes, Dimples on the
Face, Sexual and other infirmities iu muu, are cur-
ed without fail, by the justlycelebrated physician
and Surgeon, L. J. <'XAl’lx A Y. 11 is niellied of
curing diseases is new, (unknown to others,) and
hence his great success. All consultations by
letter or otherwise, tree. Address, L. J. C/AD-
KAY, M. D. Sau Francisco, California.

dec.29-n.20.


